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THE CONDITION OF TRADE

Tlio Wholesale Trade of Omaha Continues
Good.

COLLECTIONS REPORTED AS VERY GOOD

Ilu liie A In Omnhn Moth In n Jobbing nn l n
ItctnllVtty Vrry Sntlsf.ictnryMovc-

mcnt
-

of UnoiU Nctcr I.nrgcr-
Tluiti Now.

Another wcok has rolled around nnd still
,the enormous trade which Omiiha Jobbers
have bcou enjoying shows no signs ot nbut-

Ing.

-

. Too number of merchants vlsltlne-
Omnhn is considerably less than n week ago ,

ns tbo special attractions , sucti as the exposi-

tion

¬

, drill , etc. , are over , but if they do not
como themselves they keep sondlne In their
orders. The majority of the Jobbing houses
nro pushed to fill orders. Some ot them
Jiavo put on extra holpnnd nearly all of them
nrovorklng over tlmo.

The railroads bavo nlno been crowded nnd
they hnvo been unable to deliver Roods with
the usual promptness. The platforms of the
freight depots have boon piled with shipments
nnd though the goods have boon forwarded
ns ranldly ns possible the jobbers have boon

lllllng ordcrj uven faster than the railroads
can cnrrv thorn out-

.It
.

Is snfo to y that trade at this Reason
of the year was never bettor and the pros-
liccts

-

nra gcod lor the summer and tall ,

The upt'iirent reason for the present rush
Is to DC found lit the fuel that rotall doalrrs-
boiiplit sparingly during the early spring.-
Ho

.

lontr DH the wanthcrvas EO unfavorable
ns to endanger tlio ncason's crops merchants
aid n. lfiinri-to-moutb business. They allowed
tlictr stocks to run down to the very lowest
notch possible and only placed fresh orders
os they wcro comoolled to , nnd then very
small ones.

Now that the conditions have changed ,

bringing a good trade with excellent pros-
pects

¬

for tno balance of the summer nnd fall ,

the retail merchants all want goods , nnd
they want-them quick. Hcucotho pront
majority of the orders nro accompanied with
on urgent request that they bo tilled at once-

.It
.

Is this urgency that rushes the Jobbers
nnd crowds luo freight departments ot the
railroads.-

Whllo
.

this condition of business means lots
of work it is at the sumo time very satisfac-
tory

¬

, us there Is nothing th&t a Jobber lilies
bettor than to bo rusnca with order* .

Another ngrncablo feature connected with
the Jobbing trade at present is that collec-
tions

¬

nro good. It is sometimes moro easy to
sell goods than to collect the pay for them ,

but at the present tlmo the retail merchants
nro generally meeting their obligations with
promptness.

The amount of farm products held until
late In the spring , nnd the good prices at
which } cereals tuivo been soiling , has
tnido money comparatively easy In the
country.

Omalm'H llctnll Tnide.-

In
.

Omaha the rotall tmdo also shows an-

linprovemont over what it was a few weeks
ngo. The setting on foot of various enter-
prises

¬

usual during the summer months has
furnished work for a good many mon who
Invo been idle during the winter und early
siinnff and a good proportion of their wages
B'ICS to swell the business of the retailer.

The building trades ate moro active and
n largo number 6f men are llndinjr employ-
ment

¬

in that lino. Dealers In lumber, brick ,

etonc , paints , cto. , nil report a revival of-

trado. . There is no proal rush but n very
gratifying incrcako in the volume of trade
over that of a few weeks ago.

The Miiiinlncttircra-
of the city nro generally busy , the demand
for goods being active. There has been a
marked Improvement in the demand for the
product of local factories which is loading to
the employment , of n good many additional
men. It will bo necessary to Increase a
peed many plants in tbo near future If the
demand beeps up-

.HOW

.

1 > UN SUES It.-

IVIiotc.vilo

.

nnit Knt.ill Tnulo In Omuha
Very Good for tho'Hcason.-

V.

.
. H. Uoberson , manager of the mercan-

tile
¬

agency of K. Q. Dun & Co. , maioa the
following statements regarding trade In
Omaha for tbo past weak :

Hotall trade has boon fair In dry goods ,

groceries , hardware and furniture , but dull
in most other lines-

.Thojobbing
.

bousoa generally report n good
week. Dry goods , excellent ; ooots and
shoes , bettor than last wcok ; drugs , good ;

pioccrics , holding thclrown ; clothing, starts
In well for fall trudo ; hats and caps , better
than expected ; produce commission , quint ;

lumber , only fair ; hardware , both shelf ana
heavy , exceptionally prosperous , anil jobbing
in all lines better than a year ago , with u
fair promi'o for June.

Tlio banks an report more money man
needed and good loans hard to get. Hales of
Interest nro lower than over before known iu.-

She. stale with largo inquiry for good local
iCcunties.
The unusual feature of the situation was

the purchase by a local bank of $100,000 In
6 per cent city bonds , nt a high premium , us-
on investment. Hitherto city and county
(securities bearing oven li per cent interest
found no marlccl west of Chicago.-

As
.

illustrating Iho remarkable movement
of business westward comes the announce-
ment

¬

thai a largo retail house has.about con-
cluded

¬

negotiations for the purchase of
ground nt the rorner of Seventeenth and
.Douglas upon which to erect a largo building
lor Us accommodation. Taken In connection
with tbo rumored construction of n largo
hotel on Faruuin street , a block still further
west , this movement Is slgniticunt.

The hot weather has Increased tbo demand
for smoked meats and South Omaha packers
report a largely increased trade In this line.
The receipts of cattle huvo not bcqn large ,
but bogs are coming In In largo numbers and
prices are very high. Ciittlo nro too high to
attract purchasers of feeders und stocliors-
nnd ns a consequence there is little demand
mudo upon surplus funds In banks at South
Omaha. In sptto of the high prices , tow-
cvor

-
, the packers have made largo purchases

nnd ono house is forced to Kansas City for
catllo to meat Its do.nnmls. The improve-
ments

¬

nt South Omaha indicate iho faith ot-
thu hoavv packers and stock yards company
in the tuturo of that city. Tbo now house of
the U. H. Hammond company ls under roof ,

Tbo Omaha company has tested ono of itsI now rep i ns with the larjwt run of boRs It
has over known. The Cudaby additions are
veil along and that great house will soon

. bnvo u capacity for 1,500,000 hogs and 853.000
. cnttlo. Swift & Co. with their now buildings

continue-to loud In cnttlo and will largely
Increase tholr cap icily for hogs ,

Thu reduction in the frolcbt rates on cattle
from the southwest in aJo by the HocK Island
nmountlni : lo ST.5U par-car fins been met Dy
tbo Santa Fo and this is regarded as Iho on-
torlnir

-
wedge which will eventually remove

alleged discriminations by iho railways
Dgalnil this atocK center. It is perhaps in-
teresting

¬

in note In this connection that tbo-
tlrtt train loud of Texas cattle under the now
regime arrived al South Omuha Saturday
morning.-

Ucnl
.

obtain has not been especially nctlvo
oil her In Omuha or South Omaha , out agents
report moro Inquiries for good property than
usualwith sumo peed lulos In ptospcct ,

The closlni ; cf the Industrial exhibit marks
on Important epoch for the manufacturing
Industries of Omaha. During Iho ten days
of the exposition not lots than
tO.OOO people passed through iho
Rates , Many ol thorn learned for
the first time thnt extensive factories uro not
only posBlolo here , but are actually iu exist-
ence

¬

and only dependent upon local support
nnd tin open Held to develop Into aroat ouub-
Jishinents.

-
. The oflcct of the exhibit has al-

ready
¬

been nmnifoil utong manufacturers
lu aud out of tbo city-

.i.ivr.

.

.STOCK .MAHIUT-

.Ciittlo

: .

Arc Higher mill Artlvo llog Still
Abovu 0n.

OMAHA , Juno 25. The week's receipts fixit-
UU 9,2 ( cnlt.u. fkV( l hens nnd 4.KM Bhcop ,
uvulniit ll.lhtcnttlf , 4I.K3 hoita und 550 8lu ep
liiHl wt-ek und 7IMcull e, hozx und B-M

, licri thu correttpoudluK week of Juno last
cii.
1'urliiK the o-irlv jlivrt of the week , withfairly liberal uiplli'; . the cuttlu market con-

uiiuutl
-

toilroou .mil ihu outlook was rather
illn-onraKlnu' . For the past three duyi ,
liowover. rceolpu bnve boon uniisiiMlly
Jl.ht uud lu cousuijuouco vuluva uuvu

firmed up considerably. Especially has this
kncn the 01180 with coed to cliolco dry lot cat-
tle

¬

of nil wcljliti. These nro soiling anywhere
from luc to 15c bettor than a week URO. Ship-
ping

¬
, halt tut 'iml green steers are selling

nbout ns low ns last week nnd they will prob.i-
bly

-
(to lower from now on ns gnus catllo beRin-

to arrlvu In number* . The recent Improve-
ment

¬

In eastern markets hnsputnow life Into
the snipping and export trndo nnd n
Rood share ot the nuios ot good cat-
tle

¬

tbo latter part of the week
linvo been to those buyers. Itntchers
stock nnd dinners have shown comparatively
llltlo eh a nee all week nnd the siinio holds true
of Mockers and feeders. I'rlces uro ruling
prelly much the siitnc us a week IIRO.

Hog values have shown un upward tendency.-
Tno

.
continued liberality of tlio receipts bus

been moro tnan counterbalanced by the tic-

tlvltyln
-

sirpplng circles. 1'rlces nro nbout-
20c higher than n week ago , the ndvnnco holng-
conflnod to no partlculur grnila or weight.
Heavy and butcher boss continue to com-
liinnn

-
n premium of from 2i! ? to So over llchl

und mlxcil stiiy' and the spretul refuses to-
widen. . nlthmiKh ono reason for thla lies In the
nnnsuully oven quality ot the Inus now corn-
Inn to market. The general lone to the trudo-
Is decidedly firm.-

OATTI.K
.

llocolpts were quite liberal for tlio-
ln t tluy ot the week , and thoiiuallty win very
good taken us n whole. Continued favorable
advices froino istcrn und continental markets
led to continued nctlvltv on the part of ship-
pers

¬

und exporter ? . This, loguther with n
very respectable liniulry from local dressed
licet bouses , produced u slront , healthy
tone , although In general there was
no quotable advance except porhups-
an thu more dcMruhlo handy gr.ules-
of corn fedsteors ; tliuso In omo cases weio no-

te I o higher. Heavy rnttlo , unit Is steers
welshing from 1,250 to 1.500 pounds , moved
rather freotvut from 1.85 to JI33. Kulr to
good 1.U50 to 1,200 steers were eood sellers at
nil the way from ! 7u toll II. Common to In-

ferior
¬

II.he Kt-een nnd half fat Htuif was not
moro than steady ut from 3.00 down lo f.1.00-

.It
.

was u tolerably nctlvr , healthy innrKot-
tlirongliout and un early clearuneo was e-

.fecleil.
. -

.

Cows nnd mixed stock was unohnnSed. poor
to choice s ock soiling tit from 81.51 to J2. .

Hulls were In moaner supply and nbout steady
ut from J2.25 to $ '85. tJulvea moved slowly
anil ,it nominally steady prices.

(.ifforlnirs ot stock und feeilln ; cattle wcro
Hunted un 1 In quiilttv common. The outside
demand wus Unlit nnd the fueling weak , bales
of 4'4 to 101110. animals were ut from JJ.70 toS-

3.UO.. KoprosQiitntlvu sales :

DItF.SSKI ) llF.r.P.
No , Av IT.-

W
. No. Av-

.15..10JI
. 1r. Na Av. I r.-

VWO

.
1. . 1180-

I3TO
01 23-

til.
? 4 03-

12CO3 23 4I.IC9I .S3-

i

. 4 00
20 ! ! 1)) II 3 M 22..1079I-

S.
i ; : 1. 1010 405

8. 1175 3 5 } . . HIM 1. 1030-

I''IH
405

1. 12.10 353 1. . 97-

0I9..II5'

90-

I
02. 405

19. 913 3 50 I 93-

I

17 1319-

119S
4 10

1. 1100 3 53-

l

I 9.1-

i
17. 4 10

11.13 ' ) i 9 20. I2.M-

I3JS

4 10
MaTii

lies ! l h'l 1 ; . . .1KM-

ID.

4 UO 41. 4 10
o-

i5
.970-

UMJ
3 no . 122J 4 03 51. 4 15

! 3 IX) 21.1231 4 03-

4
45. .Mil 420

3. 913 3 G3-

i
23. . 1 III I 03 47. 1310 420

in. 123) : 70 21.1207 4 CO 1321 420-

MO

1123 3 75 17. . TOO 4 03

MINED-

.SIIII'I'INO

.
12. 3 40

AND EXTORT.
15. .1123 .1 80 I19..12I3-

40..I37J
4 00 92 .1354 4 12i!

3,93 4 03 . 1490 4 23
15" 1217 3 IK ) 4.1305 4 10

111as
.1181 420

20. 1.170 3 93 3.S..12SO7-
U.

4 10 i.v .1123 425
40. .1211 3 W-

J

. 13J3 4 10 18 .1474 433
COW A.

1. . 860-

l230

J 53 2. . 730 B 03 . OflO 250
1. 1 75 1.1140 2 10 1010 2 GO

1. 1 85 1. . 890-
1..1I70

2 23 .12J3 i 73
1. 840 2 10-

"I
223 .1330 323

. 870 00 1.I140 .1310 323I-

S.

11 ! . 873 2 00 1.1030 2 50

. . 533 ICO 1. . 500 350 1. . 440 250-

CALVES. .

2. . 193 3 CO 1. . 140 3 50-

HULLS. .
S 5 1.I700 273 1.1103 283

1.1340 223 7.1231 283S-

TOCKKHS AM ) I'EEDZUS.-

1..18IO

.

1. . 471 2 W ) 810 2 90 15. . 633 315
10. . 414 2 70 4. 702-

U7U
3 03 110.0 3 15

13. . G'34 2 75 7. 3 10 10..1031-
J.

330
14. . 721 2 73 12. C.VJ 3 00 . . 933 340-

COLOllADO CArTLU.-
No.

.

. Av. Pr-

.78feedcrs
.

973 f30-
lloos

!

HccelDts wore fully up to , even be-

yonil
-

, expectations und the iiuultty In general
was verv fair. There were plenty of ehoieo
medium wol.-ht hogs here , but good heavy
lie s were pitherscnrco. The week's receipts
were 2,103 heavier than a week ate and 17,30))

heavier than u your u o. The market opened
up rather favorably for the selllni : Interests.-
Milppers

.

nnd fresh meat tuun paid JJ.u" und
J5.IU for good to cliolco heavy und butcher
weight hoes , or a shuilo to5e liwicr than the
sumo hogs brought Friday. There wus ulso nn
active demand from local houses , especially
puckers. Tnoy pulil 1.03 to 13.03 for common
to good liogi of ull weights.-

Somu
.

very Inferior Btulf sold below the
latter quntuUoii. While the competition
lulled the market WUB nctlvo and llrm , but
with the tilling of shipping and fresh meat
orders und llio receipt of bearish news from
Chicago , the market closou weuk with it few
loads unsold. The bulk of thosules went Ht
from 1.95 to Jo.03 , ugulnst from If 1.90 lo 5.00
Friday und il.bO to $ l.b5 lust Huturdhy. The
gencrul uvor.iiro ot prices paid wax $ " .UIi ,
ngulnst $ l.9a Krlduy und 4.82 4 lust Saturday.-
Hoprescntutlvo

.
sales :

HI. . . . .2 U 4) o uj & ID
75 . . . .297 203 503

pins AND nnuaii.
1. . . 32) 2 03 CO , 145 100 400

' .433 250 l.3iO 423l" . .45)) 250-
There wore no fresh receipts to

speak of. Some Minnesota stockcra holdover
from Krlilay sold for SI75. The demand con-
tinues

¬

strong for desirable muttons nt about
sto.uly prices. Quotations us follows ; Fulr-
to coed nutlvo * from JI..V ) to W.Oj ; fulr to good
woiteniH , from JI.03 to JI.5)) ; common and stock
sheep , from M50 to { 1.00 : sooil tu cliolco 40 to-
UJlb lumbu from tl.UO to 330. Iteprobcntullvo
sales ;

No. Av. Pr.-
12afeod

.
) ri (X! tJ 75-

ICreelpta und Ulspoaltiiiii of .Stock-
.Oniclai

.
roaolpts nnd disposition of stoai < ns

shown bv ihu bojks of the Union Stouk YarJs-
eompuny for the twenty-four hours ondlng at
5 o'clock p. m. , Juno'-' .'). Ie92 :

HUCKllTd.-

I)1SI'031TION.

.

.

Ktinsn * C'lty I.lvo Stock Murltut.
KANSAS Uirv , Mo. . June 23. OArrr.K lie-

coluts
-

, 2,200 : (shipments. bOOj bteern , nctlvo undMuady to itruti.r , {J.I SJ.i5j cows , steady lolower. II.75O3.2-
5.Honnltecolpu.

.
. ?,400 | shipments , S.500 : themnrkot forRowl IUUH wus active and SiJluo

hUher ; all Krudcv , 1.33 ( 3.23 ; bulk , < 4tl349S05.
HliKUl1 Itecolpis. 1.50U : HliluiueuU , 103 ; uiur-

Uct
-

was nomluully steady ,

St. I.oul * I.lvo HtoeU Alarliet.-
Kr.

.
. Louis. Ma , Juue23.CATfiK Iteoolptrf.

16V | shlpiucuts , 1,000 ; market klrong ut the

ndranool fnlr to choice hoaTf , 131031. Mi
Texan atcers ,

lions liecclpts. 5i5 ; Rhlomcnts , 1.403 ; mar-
ket

¬

stoaOy : fulr to best heavy , t3.OXIi i.30 :

mlxeil fnlr to gooil , 817352. ! light , tiled. urn
lo best , f 1.95 a.V.U-

SilKKP Receipts 1,310 ; shlomcnt", l.O'O :

market steady : fair to desirable native mut ¬

tony , } l.i503( ; fair to desirable Tox.is mut-
tons

¬

, H5W3473.
_

Chlcngo I.lvo .Stuck Mnrhct.-
ClliCAtio.

.
. 111. . Juno 23. [Special Telegram to-

Tun lint : . I An unclinngnd innrket was expe-
rienced

¬

today. There wus u fulr Imiulry for
loc il nnd shlpplniz account und the range ot
values wus nominally the same as forl-riduy.
Cows nnd heifers wore quoted nt front JI.23 to-
KI.23 , bulls nt from 11.25 toi uo. stoekers and
focdorsnt from } i03 to M.5 % nnd rtrcs oil beef
nnd Ahlpplni ; steers nt from 411.21 to JIH3.
Calves wore ngaln stroni. They were sulo-
nblo

-
ut from tltx ) toSV23 , nccordlng toitnllty.]

This Is un advance for llio, week ot from 23c to-
60C, Texas cnltle were quoted at from 1.2j-
to WR3.

The hog imrkot opened steady nt ycster-
dny's

-
advances , or at from S3.00 to 3.il3 for

poor to extra light. 13.01 to Ti.40 for medium-
weight and nt from 151. ' lo *5.4i
for heuvy. Toward the close there
was n weaker feeling , the Inter trading
Inilieatlnt ti decline of 5o. .Nearly everything
was tiiken. however , the bulk of the stuiT
going nt from M.2J tovi3.; Culls were pcddlod
out ut from 3.03 to tl73.

Sales ot sheep u nd litnihs were nt quite ns
good prices as were paid on iTldny , The
former quoted ut. from fi75 to 125. and the
liiltor iitfrotn JJ.53 lo * 7. 5 , There was n
Unlit snpplyjiiul u good demand ut the alovo
prices-

.Itecelpls
.

: ( 'attic , 1,500 ; hogs , 14,000 ; sheep ,
2, H) .

The Kvon 'ig Journal reports : OATTM5 lie-
cnlpts

-
, 1.530 ; shlpiiionts , 1,130 ; market steady ;

nutlvesl5ll.V: ) ; Texnns , 2132.50 : stocltors ,
Si.O.Wl.tX ) ; cows, JI15O2.fl ) .

llons-ltuuolots , 14,000 ; slilpnient , 4.030 :

iniirKul A® too lower : rough und connnon ,

tlwl.0 ; packing. H905.I5 : packing and
shlpplniViO3.4o ; prime heavy uud butchers ,

S53Jli3.45 ; light. JI.M35 33-

.ijiiKF.p
.

Ilecoipts , 2,533 ; shipments 1,200 ;

market stonily to wa.ikt nntlves. { I4DIS3.93 :

TuvunsW53rol.50( ; westerns , $ l73ffi3.50 : nutlvo-
fceilors , JJ53ffi3SO.

Lincoln I.lvo .Stock.
LINCOLN , Noli. , Juno 25. [Special to THE

IlKB.l There w.is a filr: run of hois ut West
Lincoln today. Market steady to 5e higher ,

with prices rungln ; from 4.93 to {500.

O.ttAII.V HUAL KSTATIS .MAltlCliT-

.Declilcit

.

Cliungn lu tlio Tnno of tlio 'Market
18 Xoticcahtc

A decided change has bjon experienced In
the real estate mnrKot in ono" respect at least.
Not many months ago there was a feeling
among prospective buyer. ) that there was no
occasion for haste , that bv watting the
chances wore good for gotllng the property
at a lower liguro.

That idea no longer oxhts , but in Its place
there is a foollne that property has touched
a point lower than it will over reach again ,

and that now the moro tlmo a wouid-ba pur-

chaser
¬

consumes la looking around the moro
bo will have to pay for proparty when ho-

dojcs buy-
.Tbero

.
is considerable property changing

hands but mostly In n small way. The num-
ber

¬

of really important sales Is small. Tha-
damnnd for property comes almost entirely
from people wanting It to build homos upon ,

and accordingly almost cvory sale moans a-

new building of some sort or other.
There have boon a few good sales of busi-

ness
¬

property which was also wanted tSv Im ¬

provement.-
As

.
previously noted there Is very little

apeculu'.lvoibuyintr , but that always follows
In the waka of an active demand fornroporty
for improvement. As soon as speculators
are convinced that the property will bo in-

domand. for building purposes they will bo
quick to pick it up and take advantage of the
advance in values.

The result of the election on the Nebraska
Central proposition has helped to strengthen
the confidence in Omaha re'alty nnd dealers
report moro Inquiry for property than a wRelr.-
ago. . Some idea of Iho amount of business
doing in real estate may bo gained from the
fact thut the transfers since June 1 have
averaged over 137,000 per day-

.Itcal
.

Kstuto Kates ,

The present summer will see a number of
fine business blocks erected In Omaha.

There is some Inquiry for aero property.
Potter & George company report the sale of
live acres In Bellairo addition , four and one-
half mhos west of the postofllco , 300 per
acre ; also live acres ono and one-half miles
south of South Omaha , same prico.-

Uoorgo
.

N. Hicks reports tbo sale of a lot
at Twenty-Second nad Leaven worth streets ,
50xl 0 foot , at 510,000 : lot 100x150 feet , cor-
ner

¬

of Thirty-first and Poppieton avenue , to-
W. . T. Wyraan , $S,000 ; corner of Thlrty-
Becond

-
and Pacific streets , 100x124 feet ,

50700.
The secretary of the Mutual .Loan nnd

Building association was authorized by its
directors nt its last monthly mooting to'pav
to its stockholders , holding shares in its llrst
series , 14384. per sbaro for tbo slock held
by them. This amounts loa gain ot foO.Ut
per share and is at the rate ot over 15 per-
cent par annum. This association is now
selling shares in Its twenty-seventh series.

Peter Karbach has boon negotiating for
some little time for the purchase of the
southwest corner of Howard and Fifteenth
street. While the papers have not yet been
placed on Hie , it Is understood that a verbal
agreement of sale has been mado. Mr. Kar-
bach and his SODS , who nro all practical car-
riagomukors

-
, contemplate unitingup. . a ilvo-

or six-story building lo bo used us a carriage
repository.

The arrangements have all been perfected
nnd work will bo commenced in the near
future on the Columbus Buggy company's
now building on thn north sioo of Hurnoy
street between Sixteenth aud Seventeenth
streets. The building will bo built by ji. V-

.Nnsh
.

nnd used by tbo company ns u carriage
repository. The plans , which hnvo been
drawn by J. E. Dlotnck , call for a-

ilvo story and basement building CGxlj) foot-
.Tbo

.
basement will bo finished , which will

give Ibo company six floors. The material
will bo brick nnd iron with a brown stone
from. It Is the intention to mnko It the
finest carriage repository in thu west. The
estimated cost of the building is about

Tno company expect to occupy the
building soon after Octobar 1 with n largely
increased slock of carriages of all kinds ,

Mrs. L. R. Piittou , UocHford , III. , wrltos :

"From personal uxportanco I can recommend
DoWitt's Sarsapanlla , a euro for Impure
blood and general douilltv. "

Hug no IIopu of Convict Ins Them-
.Cnictoo

.

, 111. , Juno "5. United States Dis-

trict
¬

Attorney Milchrist said today that ho
bad little hope of being able to convict tbo
whisky trust ofllclals under Indictment at-
Boston. . In his opinion tbo anti-trust law
docs not cover the method of operations pur-
sued

¬

by tbo irust.-

"Lato

.

to bed and early to rise will snortot
the road to your home In the skies. " Bun
early to oed and "Littlo Early Utso *, " the
pill thut mattes life longer and bettor aud-
wiser.. _

THU JU3.YITV JIAIUCirr.

INSTRUMENTS placed on rooorJ Juno 23 ,

WAUIIA.STV I ) K tin 3-

.W
.

A I'-.xton and wife to il K Hay ton , low
C . 7. 8. block 31. Albright's C'hoico . J 100-
It Darker nnd wife to 1'etor Merges ,

101x107 fuel In tux lot 3 , In nw HO 3 < -
13-13. 2

llultlo Itudd and hiiihaml to J II IManu-
gan

-
, ni lots 5. 0, 7 und f, block' ' , 1'lcua-

lint Hill itdtl ,. 750
Arthur Kust to U A Newton , lot B , block

1 , llnrton's sub. .. . . . . an
Albert Morsman tnM K Morsman. lot 15,

block 5.Vost Kml itdtl. 3,500
Alina-Swller to Kdward HtrliiKur, lot 8.

blook in. B V Smith's nnd. 5,030
E A C'ol'b und wife to J II Horst. lot 22,

block 6J. 1'otter k Oobb'a uJil to .South-
Oinuliu. 1,103

Joseph Darker und wife to N O Nelson ,
loin I und 2i. blojk 471 , ( < rand view. D3D

KruntUku Jccha und husband to Jumea-
Mortllk. . nf! lot 2, btook iw , fouth-
Unuilm. . . , . .. , , , . 47s

Trunk Hhoull und wife to F J Kuspjr ,
iinill vi! lot : i3. Knspar'a add. . . . . 203

li tf Heed nnd wife to L F Christiansen ,
lotu , bioik 4 , Hazel Terrauo. ,. . . . . CM-

L'J I'heliin und wife lo M 11 I'rlchurd.tot
ll . blook V, Kowler 1'Jnco. 4CO

W ] ; W Johnson und w to to W II Orury-
.umllvjj

.
so 12-15-12 ( xopt about 12-

neres lu noutheiiht corner ). 59,000-
II V DJ Hols to T K Mosoley , lot 10 , block

2, 1'ortlaud 1'luce. .. . . . . . C0;
QUIT CI.AUI DSEUl.

0 V Ilitrrlson to K M Htlokney , lot
.1'olhtuii

.
riucu ,. 1

Charles (Jarlion und wlfo to AuxustKrlcknou , lot 4 , blook &S tiouth Umulm 400-

K L HlurLowcr. special master , to J K
Blmmons, tutu 1 und ?, block (i, Druko's-
udd. . , . ,. 4.C-

OOTottlumountot transfers

THE SPECULATE MARKETS

Trade on ''Ohanga VasParalyzed by the
Derby Yesterday ,

DIRECTORS CLOStDVrHE SESSION EARLY
s..V >.d :

What IlinlnoM Thcro1Wits Occurred tlio-

llrst Hour I'lrsj Tr.nlcs Wcro nt
About the I.'I mil rlgnroi-

of KHiinr.-

CmcAno

.

, III. . Juno 23 , The derby par-
alyzed

¬

tr.ulobn 'chnnso toilny , anJ the di-

rectors
¬

readily closed the session forty-Bvo
minutes before tlio usual liour.

There was n poor uxcii.su for a whost market
most of llio session. The principal matters to
consider wore thn weather , the harvesting
reports , nuil the probabilities ot the nntt-
option bill. Nona of thcso contained any-
thing

¬

to change prices much. Fluctuations
conllnod to from jc to ?io rmige , and

the closing was about 'jo lower than yester-
day

¬

,

Tlio corn market was not quite so narrow as-
wheat. . What action there was occurred the
first hour. The icco pU , owliu probably to
railroad washouts , fell considerably under
the estimate :it .Ml cars for the day. The
Brad tig was not Improved , with only forty-
four curs contract corn ,

First trades wore nt about the dual figures
of yesterday. Upontho (Illlng ot a tow orders
which came In the market tinned tip He , but
reacted fcom fie to ?; e , a local operator sup-
posed

¬

to bo Interested In thn Ion : sldo selling
freely of September. July sympathized In the
decline. The market uuulti rallied , and ut tlio
close July bud gullied froui ! , u to Mo and siop-
tcmbLT

-
but u fraction.

Oats closed from ! o to f c lower otwthc near
futures anil about stcadv on the deferred de-
liveries.

¬

. Trade was featureless.
.Ill IlllYUIIlU VI 4-TIV 111 111IU IUl IIIU MllJ-

WHS thu feature of tlio provision trude.
The demand wus remarkable from llm to
lust and "huolfer nus were light. AVhllopor
and ribs veien little nctlvo and higher th
advance was nut In Kceplni : with lard , usually
the slowest thin ;: on the 1IU. The receipts of
hogs llttlit , which may huvo encouraged
the buyers for tSn lone account and caused
Eamu buying also for shorts.

Luke rates wore rather slow. The rnpld-
cm tent In the rlvor prevents vessels from
petting to the elevators to load. Kates held
steady at'Jo for wheat and l u for corn to-

lliill'aio ,

tlnmteil receipts for Monday : Wheat ,
210 cars : corn , 540 cars ; oats , 200 cars ; ho n ,
3MJ. Quoad. j,

Trie luading futures ran.-ad ns follows :

Illlill. I.UW. CI.U.lK.-

W

.

WHEAT No. 2
June. . 75X ! 73W-

CCO

July. *

. .-

8ta
COUS NO. 2

June.Julr. 4' ' )

Sept. lSOA'IS NO. 2
Juno. 3214 S3 S3H-

MMJuly.Sept.StKSS 1'OllK
July. 111 : & 10 S.i-

U
1075 10 fO

Sept . 10 W. U5 11 U-

OB70
l.AIID

July. era C73U-
C87Ht'epl. 675-

TOD

U70 G 87hi
EllOIIT UI11S

July. 7 WO 700-
70)WSept. 7 10

Cash nuotatlons wcro as follows :

l''UUii-Nculeuled : winter uatent , Sl.20 ®
4,43 : winter straits. J37iid4.UJ : spring ualcnts
$ llUl.50j spring straits , J4.aj il.iu ; bakers' ,

. '
. .

WHEAT No. 2 eprlns , ?SJio ; No. 3 sprln? ,
73'ic' : No. 2 red. 80ie.-

COIIN
! .

No. :', f.O'le-
.OATSNO

' .
, a , KjO'J-ic; ? ; No. 2 white , alii ;

No. I white , 3lc-
.HVENo.

.
. S , TO'Sc-

.It
' .

VUI.UT No. a , ooe ; No. 3 , f. o. b. , 33jej| No.
4 , f. a. b. , 45 B4Sc.

Kr.AX Sunn No. 1 , SI.U3-
.TlMOTllV

.
SnUD I'rliiio. 127li3.:

1'OHK JIcss , per bbl.I1077iiilO! S3 ; larj , per
100 Ibs. . $ ti7iJJ.0; ; short ribs Hides ( luosol.
$ OTH&T.VO ; dry salted ihdiilders iboxodl , Jj7.
© 'AO'J : short clear sides ( UcAoil ) . i7177i.!

WiiiSKY Dlstlllcra' llnlsho.l 1-oodd , pur al. ,

SOOAIIS Unchanged ; Out loaf. 4 ,' ®ocsrnu-
lutcd.

; -
. 4ic( ; ptanrtiird "A," 4sc.-

liecclpts
.

andBlilpments today wore as fol-
lows

¬

:

On the Produce oxehanzo toiuv: the butter
maukot was llrm : fancy creamery.-
UIIB

.
western , ITfilSc ; onlliiiirv. lliilOe ; dairies ,

10lTc. Eggs , llrm at iiflii'.Sc.: ;

New York .Murlcutfl.
NEW YORK , Juno2.V Kf.oun Kecelpts. 19,023-

pl s. : export" ! , 4.474 bb's , 24a'i3 sacks ; dull.iioavy : sales. Ifl.SW bills. : low extra , 2.i: ®
: . < . : city mill , tl3JQI.Vi ; city mill patents ,
I4c048. : winter whout. low grades , .'.3 :®
i',15 ; fulr to faney. KI2.Vi t,40 ; patent ? . Jl.Olkii
4.r J ; .Minnesota clear , il.'J.'ijJI.OO ; straUhts ,
*:t.i.Vfil.W( : putonts , $ IOJ4.S5 ; rye inlxturos ,

' ' ' '

COIIN MCAIJ Held hlgbor ; yellow western ,

WIIKAT Uecelpts , 141,251 bn. ; exports. 193,2'S-
bu. . ; sales , 31500. bu. of futures ; KW.003 bu. of-
spot. . Spot quiet , winter stci.cly , Hprlns strong-
er

¬

! No. 2 red. 8l4o! In store und elevator ; nuiia-

spring. . SO'.Jc.' Option * wore romarkuuiy dull ,
everything bolnK upset bv the agitation of
the unll-ontlon hill , with buyers und sellers
both indlll'eient , Changes woru sllRhl. K.irlv
prices were Uo down , reacted ioiftUc. closing
stoidy; ; No. 2 rod. June , 6'Je' : July , Ei iSo
609-1(10( , closlns at HiJSc ; Auuust , 80 >ji' . closing
at-

bor , . _ _ .

937i9l ! c. closlns i
HVK Firm , scarce ; western , 6.13890-
.IiAlll.uv

.
MAI.T Quiet ; Canadian , iKic ,

UOHN Hecclpts , .11975 bu , ; exports , 49.UT3

bnKnles; , 319 , Ol bu. futures ; 3,503 bu , spot ,
Spot dull ; No. 2, 5a!) in elevator , O'o ufloit ; un-
grudcd

-
rnlxnd.ISiiCc. . Opt ons vontlnnoJ at-

u little flrnior tone on thu wet weather wo-it ,

with un ud vance of HS e ; Juno , 53ic , July ,
5iyJ5Uc , closlns , 53c : An.Mist , V io. closlni ,
51'gc ; Soptoinhcr , 63525J7! c , cloning. SJ'ie :
October , r

OATS Hccelpts , 107,175 bu. ; exports. 721,03-
0bu.isulos , L'O.OJO bu. of futures. 21,000 bu. of-
spot. . Spot market dull and Irregular , Op ¬

tions dull , llrnior ; Juno , M'.Je : Ansust , .t lie ,
clOjlniiity7HiSoptombnr.; . Me ; No. 2, whltu ,
liiiWI Iu ; mixed western , :i79( ! o ; whllo-
wubtnrn. . 42l7Jc! ; No. 2, cargo , 3JJ o,

HAV Steady , quiet.-
Hoi'.s

.

Dull. stei'ly: ; state , common to
choice , !5827o : ruclflo conat , 227c) ,

BoaAii Qulut ; fnlrroflnlng 2 Hl-lOe ; ccntrl-
fueuls

-
, WJ test , a 0-I12® :) : i-lUc ; : refined , active

and nrm ; No. 0 , y7i@lu ; No. 7, 3 1U-1GIM Ifl-lOc :
No. B. 'JKfiajiO' No. 9. 3tt3''o : No. 10. 3 ll-ICQ
:i3-lfo : Na ll.KO-masil-lGe ; No. 12 , HKffr'lKc ;
No. Ill , : iU38-9 ; olt A , 315-t43-IGo) ! : mould A-

.4j
.

! l ? e ; standard A. 4 5-KX31 7-lJo( ; confec-
tioner

¬
*. ' . 5 l-10e ; cut loaf , Aiioi crushed , R 3> 'iio ;

powderoil , :ii3'l? { ? c : granulated , 1 5-1031 u-lUu ;
cubes. 40-K4BI ll-lio.(

MOLASSES KorulisnuUpfnlniili 60 tost. 10jo ;
Now Orleans , dull , sledijyji common to fancy ,

" KICK Inactive , stortfl'yr domestic , fair to
extra , 4SOe? : Japan , MJ7.io.I'-

ETIIOLUUM
! .

Dull huti steady ; crude , In
bbiR. ; I'urUers , fVO : yrutlo in bulk , t..bU ; re ¬

fined Now YorU. M.O'J | .ftlilJudelplilii un'l llnlti-
inorc

-
, tV9.i : < hlludulpK1a.aiid llaltlmoie , In

bulk , $J4S3.K ) ; uultiidluelosed at 65Jio forJuly. at-
Corro.NBKED On. Qulot ; crude , SOQSOUo ;

yellow , 32c.) .J-
OTAI.I.OW Quiet but Ktuady : city (12.00 for

paukuKcsi. 4J c , ,11 1

ItosiN Dull but stOrtftKi strained , common
toenoU. ll.tf'.i'J-

'uui'UNTiNE
-

Qulot * itl"nrm( nti00s3lo.: }

Eons In modurutosnpnly and Urinor : west-
ern

¬
prime. lliir! ! | UiTueeluts , ! , !W8 pkas.

HuiES Dull but fctoaily : wet suited Now
Orloan *. selected , 4S tUMft jbs , cttSo ; Texas
BOleet. SjtoCOIbs.OSSoV.J

roiiK-Vlniii old nieis. 1000311.00 ; prime
porutili0. , . .

CUT.MBVTs-Qiilet ; ( I nliYuioltled hollies , 7ije :
pleklod KlionluuiB , U IUei pickled IIHIIII , 1IS9
ll4c : middles , Urn. ; bhurt clour , { 7007U5.

IMIID Illclicron packers huylnx : wustern
steam closed at ! i.U'"i ; option Nates , l'j >

tleri'041 July , W 8as .9J , uloiliuat tllH bid ;
AiiKuat. 7.01 usked : Hoiitoinher , tl.O ), closlni-
uttr.OSnskad ; Oolobtfr. 7.10 ; Novo'mber , 7.-' .

UUTTKIII'lrm ; fairly uvtlvo ; wentnrn dairy ,
I34uiiuo! ; wuuterneroaincry , tiiiU' u ; western
factory. 1-JliOlSr ; K Kin. - Uj-

.UiieiMt
.

: toady ; niuduratu deinund ; part
skims. WiQSHe.-

I'KI
.

litiiN titoanyj Atnorleanltl4S33ld3.
Con-eii-Dull ; lake , ( ll.7uQll.baI-
.KAD Inuutive ; domestic , l.ur I4llO.
TIN Qulett strait * , t'iUvt&il.W ,

Oiniihii ] 'ruilucu lurket ,
Kilos Kci'olplH liberal ; general market. 12c.
IJUTTBli-l'auUliisiiUig.c , JJ BOuU , Il ai2oi

small lets of uxtru choice ktock to retail trade ,
.

I'oui.TiiV Old fowls , woalfatMJTo pur lb. ,
llvu wel.-ht ; prlni.'i' , i2.ViQ375 periloi.

HlPKS KTL'-NO. I Kreen hldun , Uu ; No.
urueiiBalleJ h.de * . :i ! e ; No , 2 graon utod-
bldu

|
< . 24o : No. 1 isruvi ) Kultoa lilJ n..1 to 4'J-

Hi * . , 3'4c | No. 2 green salted lilde < . '.'5 to 4U Ibs. .
2Jt'u ; No. I veal calf , 8 to IS Ibs , , Us ; No. '.* vcul-

alf. . I.Mbj. . 4e ; .No. 1 dry Hint hides , 7u ;
N J. 3 dry lliut bidet , 6c | No , 1 dry nailed hides ,

Sate. Snoop I'elts-arccn suited , ouch , V eU-
fl.Sij Rrcon .tilted ihonrlns * rsbott vroolctl
early skins ) each , IMtSJcs dry shenrllnus
( hurt woolod early skln < ) No. 1 , each. tntlOot
dry Rheiirilncslslinrt woolcd early skins ) No. 2,
each , Ac ; dry flint Knnsainnd Nebraska butch-
er

¬

wool pelts , per lb. , nctnnl wclKht ,
dry Hint Kans K and Nebraska ninrr.iln wool
iielt * . per painul. actual wolsht , SitHoi dry
Hint Colorado butcher wool polls , per pound ,

actual weight , lt> 3ISHci dry Mint Colorado
nuirr.iiii wool polts. per pound , actual weight ,
( ® 10ei dry pieces and Lucks , nctnal weight ,
7i41e. Tallow nnd Oreiiso Tallow , No. 1 , HUIS-
4ei tallow. No. s, aiyo : isroaso. whllo A , ; 3 oi-
Kro.vso , white II , Ii cs Krca o. yellow , ;io :

: rk , 21 cold; butter , 2'4o ; beeswax ,
ptlme , 1032SO ! roinli; tnllow. ltS2c.-

SI

! .

, l.nnU Mnrkctt.P-
T.

.

. IiOUl ? , Mo. . Juno S3. Ff.oun Un ¬

changed.-
WIIKAT

.
Cash , 7Co' options dead , dull and

closed ousv ; July. 77c : Auqtiit , 7iltt&7CJio! ;

Sentotnber , 7Ce bldi Deceinbor , SJc.
OoitN Uitsh , lower. 4i4cs: ! options slow , but

firm and unchanged ; July , li'ic ; i-cptombor ,
.

tATS-Oi9h , better , 3 } { t)1loi July closed
lower atinio : Soptnmbcr , 'je hUhor atSSSp ,

llilAV Dull : tkxBllr , east track.
11 AV Quiet nnd iniclmnuod ! timothy , 812.0-

0OI5.0J ; prairie. is..V auuo.L-
UAD

.

Held higher ntfl.OD-
.Ki.Axamn

.
: Lower at ore.-

HUTTKli
.

tTnclum'oJj creamery , 14318o ;

dulrv. U'StI5e' ,
Kotl' UncliniiRod , dull : lie for guaranteed.U-
ntlNMRAti

.

ljUlOt at li'J3.40.W-
IIISKV

.

Sto.iily at SI.K-
i.ilAnniNn

.
ANM > ( JOTTON Tir.s Unchanged-

.riiovisioN
.

--l'lrm , with peed domind.-
I'OKKSII.M.

.
.

I.AltDJC.IO.-
DIIV

.

SALT JlnATS Loose shoulders , Ji.7StI-
OIIRM and rltn , iMO ; short ? , *7.2Ji boxed lott.
IRe innroi bacon , sliuuklcM , f0.5u ; lotu-f And
rlb , SX.IIO ; shorts , S8,12i! ! sugar cured hams.-

HKCBUTA

.

l"lotir , 3.00) Ibs : wheat , 46,000 bu , :
corn , S-.WO bu. : oats , 32.0 ] ) bu , ; rye and bar ¬

ley. none.-
Sllll'MKNTS

.
Flour. 5.000 Ibs. : wnoat , 0,000bil , ;

corn. Si.100 bu. ; oats , 15.030 bu. ; rye uud bar-
ley

¬

, none.

City .Miirkuta.
KANSAS CITV. Mo. , Juno 'Jj. WIIRAT

Weak and lower ; No. 2 hard , G5307ei No 2 roil ,

U7St'Jc.-
OOIIN

.
Steady to lower ; No. 2 mixed , 42Jc! ;

No. 2 whllo. 4 !) .
OATS Finn : No. 2 mixed , 29ffl'-9tfc ; No. 2

white , : !4ijilc:

HVE Hlunuy ; No. 2 , nominal nt CSo-

.I'l.AXSKKD
.

! KC) ,
HAY Wo.ik but iitichangod : timothy , fS.OO ®

8ST. prairie. 570037.ri ! ,

llitAN Steady : sauked , Me ,

IIUTTKH Firm : creamery , ll17c ) dairy ,
.

Kans Dull nt lie-
.Kic

.
iris--Wlm&t 70,000 bu.t corn , 10,030-

bu. ; oats , none.-
Him.ME.NT8

.

Wheat , 43,010 bu , : corn , 3000bu. ;

oats , none.
Liverpool Miirknti-

.IiivKnroou
.

Juno H,1) . WIIKAT Qulot : hold-
ers

¬

olVcr moderately ; No. 1 California , 7s nor
cental ; reel western iprliiu , Cs Tiidffllis od ; No.-

i

.
i! red , winter , Cs 6d0s 8VJd.

Colts Quiet ; ml.xe.l western , 4s lOd per cen ¬

tal.JIACOV Long clear , 37s-
.OIIKKSE

.

American llnost Wliito and colored ,
40s Od per cwt.L 2is per cwt

Cotton Market.
NEW Ont.EASB , La. , Juno 25. Dull : inld-

dlln
-

; , 7Uo ; low mlddlliiK , Go! : good onll-
niiry.

-
. 03ICe. Not receipts , 2.10 bales : gross , 70

bales : exports to the continent , Ifj3! bales ;

coastwise , 3J hales : sales , 3.V ) bales ; stock.-
1I'JW7

.
: bales. The Cotton exchange will bo

closed Baturdny , July 2, anil Monday , July 4-

.I1lillmlclphla

.

< Sriiln .Mnrkct-
.Piiir.AnKi.i'iitA

.
, I'a. , , WHEAT Quiet ;

No. 2 red , July. August und September. 8.l id
8

c.COIIN Closed steady ; No. 2 mixed , July ,

K5i3.) ' lo.-

OAT&
.
Dull ; No. 2 white , 4lc-

.Cliiclniiiitl

.

CINCINNATI , O. , Juno 23. WHEAT Quiet ; No.-

Sroil.
.

. 8Jc.-
COIIN

.
Weak nnd lower : No. 2 mixed , 475e.!

OATS Weaker : No. 2 mixed , 3lc.
WHISKY 113._

Toledo ( iraln ..lliirlict.T-
OLEDO.

.
. O. , Juno 23. WIIKAT Steady ; Na

2. July. M'ic.-
COIIN

' .
Dull , steady ; No. 2 cash , 30o.

OATS Cash , 34c.

Trailers' Till It-

.CIIICARO.
.

. III. , June 23. Counsolman & Dav-
to CocUiell Hros. : Wheat ruled extremely dull
after a little curly solllnz by St. Louis und
Mliinoipolis and seme buying by I'urdrldgo
and New York. The anti-option terror has
seized speculators , auU nnto-hai'vost InilllTcr-
cnce

-
pos > esses shippers. The market closed

(inlet and about unchanged. Contract grades
of corn and outs uru Bearco nnd II r inly hold ,

but shippers huvo been freely supplied
from liberal arrivals ot low Crudes.
Crop prosuecls nro bwlow the average und
wo think Iho market In a condition to sell
much hlL'hor on any diminution of current
roooipts. 1'rovlslons nro In better demand for
shipment und export und outside speculative
holders are Increasing their linesbut as puc'c-

'ers
-

' lire steadily mooting both clashes of buy-
ers

¬

It scorns iMllcult to not much moro ud-
vunco

-
In prices at present. In fuel the mar-

ket
¬

looks a little tlro'l this wcok , ulthoir.h.thol-
ocul crowd In ribs have succeeded lu estab-
lishing

¬

higher prices.-
OniCAao

.
, 111. , Juno 25. 1O. . Logan & Co. ,

to Duncan , UollInKor& Co. : Our wheat mar-
ket

¬

today bus been of a holiday character ,
July opened at 7bUc , sold us high us to-
78Jj und closed at 7Sjc to 7t ! { c. TnoKCiiorul
trade feels the Inlluence of the widely adver¬

tised bearish conditions of u surplus of 70,00.-
OJU

.', -
bushelii ot who'it leftover from lust crop

and the prospect of a crop which. If not
equal to lust your , promises to bo-
ubovo the average for the elcht years
preceding 1891. Future values are dependent
entirely on our export demand after our crop
is secured. Tbo Hutch bill keeps the trade In-
suspense. . Corn is strong , wo bollovo op ull
breaks that It is a safe purchase. Business In
oats Is unimportant. llO4 product Is .steady.
The rocolpUof hozs are light , should they
continue light prices will u-o hUher.

CHICAGO , III. , Jnnu5. Konnott. Hopkins &
Co. to S. A , MaWhortor : With continued
houvy receipts und decreasing exports It is
expected thut thu visible supply of wheat will
show little ehanpo on Monday. In fact It Is
not expected that our stocks will diminish
materially before the now crop begins to
move , and n rapid Increase In them Is looked
for. Domestic Hour trade for u fortnight has
been iinnriuully f luck , ulTcctod no doubt by
the hurvoit now In progress and already lln-

Islied
-

In iho southern states. Occasionally
some country trader Ions of whout
bobs up und Insists that the crop outlook Is-

wretched. . Hut reports from dlslnteroitcd
sources are generally favorable , I'rlino wiys
that conditions In the northwest are fully us-
fiivorublo for spring wheat as lust your. The
market lias boon dull and foutuielcss , with
more talk about thoUorhy this afternoon than
anything else. Corn and oats have partici-
pated

¬

In the gencrul dullness. Hut for the
purchases for u prominent local trader corn
would doubtless have sold lower , despite re-
ceipts

¬

falling below expectations In conse-
quence

¬

of railroad washouts. Oali are stub-
born

¬

and hivva u eood many friends who think
thorn relatively oho.ip und a purchase on all
soft Rpnls. 1'rovlslons are llrm to strong , espe-
cially

¬

for ribs. It cannot bo possible to manu-
facture

¬

at u prollt. with ho s ut these hlzh
prices , .ind It would soeni thut they must
either decline or provisions advance to nn-
equality. .

1'lllilliclal Nntc * .

NEW OnusANB , La. , Juno 23. Clearings ,
KBUSI.

KANSAS CITV, Mo. , Juno 23. Clearings ,

tl,3G.2sU.-
I'AiiiH

.

, Juno 2i. Throe per cent rentes , 08-
f7io! for the account-

.llAirnioitB
.

, Md , Junn25. Oluarln ? ! . $1,103-
Bl * ; bnlunecs , { "J..uai. Hate G per cent.-

MKIIIMIIS.
.

. Tonn. , Juno 23. New York ex-
change

-
, soiling ut 815J. Clearings , SHO.OIJj

bulunces , (193,83-
3.NawYoiiK.

.

. Juno 25. Clnarlnss , { 95.701037 ;
balances. II.OCO.OH. I'or llio wcok , clearings ,

J .7000iaj balances , $ I1.U17,8.-
VJ.I'lilLAimLi'iiiA

, .

, I'a. . Juno 2" . Cloarlnits.
1 11117.1177 ; balances. SI711700.( For tlio week :
Clearings. ) ; bulauooi , 8UbJIIOU.
Money ' per cent.-

HOSTON
.

, Mass. , Juno23. Olo.irlnss , tWt2-
29

, -
: balunoes , JI.ON.OiK ) . Monov , 2 nor cent.-

KxohuiiKoon
.

Now York , Hie. For thn weak ,
clearings. t93.37ri5: ! : ; balances. glV87HKI3. For
thu SHIIIO week lust your , cloarlnx * , $7'J,07CUOI ;
buliinccH. IS.-J.U.-.MI.

OIUOAOO , III. . Juno 3A. Oloarlnzn. II30H.MI ,

For the weo't , JO,7Wioj7 , asnlimt J79,0'JI,897' for
the same week lust year. Money quiet and
unchanged ut 4443 per cent. Now York ex-
chance 40o premium. Hlorllng exchange
dull at 1.87 for sixty day bills and fl.Hs.'i for
demand.-

HT.

.
. LourB. Ma , Juno S5 , CloarlnicR , $% 3IJ-

777
, -

: balances. ; .VW, SJj alourliiKS thla week ,
J1.78I , ' I ; balances. t3753.Uj2 ; cloai IIIKH lust
week , tJ4tt.1M : baluncm , ja.l.jO.O'H ; cloarlniis

wnok lost your , ? 8.14:1,1(13: ( ; bal-
ances

¬

, i. . Til 1.7-- . Money quiet at 4 to I ) per cunt.
Now VorkUJo premium ,

STOCKS AMI I10NDS.-

Vfaa

.

TIIIIIO unit Unliitoroitlni ;
Tliroiiuhoiit thu HiiSHlon.

NEW YOIIK. June 23. Tlio utoclc market was
tame nnd unliitciestln ? throughout the ses-
hlon

-
today , tbo dullness bolng extreme , whllo

the trading was ulmost wholly confined to the
present element , and whllo the temper wan
strong throughout , it was duo ontlrely to Iho
covering operations of local operators , Nut-
turally

-
the stookH which huvo teen most

under pressure for the last week woru strong
und conspleuoua. Aiiion ;; them was llur-
llnglon

-
, which WKS the only stock

which succcodod In reaching flvo figures
In the amount ot iu traiisactloui

nnd wni the only ono In which the extreme
fluctuation reached 1 par cent. As might bo-
gtipboMjd , It led the list lu strength and olounl
with a not Rain of 1 per cent , tno only other
strength ? nn ) approach to thnt being
Lackuwnnnn , which ro o y percent. The rest
of the list were , with tlio exception of Hock
Island , Now Kn lnnd , Atchlson nnd Ht, I'aul',
Intensely dull and almost dtaeimnt Diroupli-
.iymoruhl7.ini with the loaders In their up-
ward

¬

tendency. No feature of tiny kind
marked the dealing , however , and the tiimcst
session of the Stock cxohnnac In many weeks
dually closed with n llrm tone ut the best
prlcci but Intensely dull ,

Government bond * dull nnd steady.
The Post says : The feeble tear demonstra-

tion
¬

ot the lust few day iivulnH the stocks of-
Corncarry In i pr.iniscr roads was swept under
todny by n fresh tinted of favorable crop do-
spatchor.

-
. The weather In the crop reKlon has

been extraordinarily propitious throughout
the wcok , and us Wall itreot always prefers
to discount the future rather than the p.ist
the cxpoL'tiit'on ot poor statements of earn-
ings

¬

for Mny has not served as an cite.live
boar argument. ,

This mndu thn trailers who IIAVO been
making so loud a noise over Itoek Island und
IturluiKton. P.IVO up the (Uht nnd wore thu
only nctlvo buyers In the murknt. The fool-
Ing

-
tlion rose u point. Hook Island ! ( per cent ,

and the futility of such iilt.icks may bojmlso.l-
by tlio fuel thnt these stocks now soil ns hl h-

as at the close ot lust week , and the second
loss than n point higher. Outsldo of these
Etosks little or no biislnos was dona , but the
undeilono of the market W.IH llrm.
Now KiiKlund h ; d higher tliuii wai ex-
pected

¬

utter yostenlnv'M revived nb.surdltles.
The follonlni ; are the elo.sinl ; nuotitluns

fur tht laudlnit stocks on the New York Stock
c.vcliuu u to.lav :

Nr.w VOIIK. JuiioU"--MoN-r.v ON GAM, Kasy-
at tipercent! ; last loan , " per cent ; close
olferert ut i per cent.-

I'liiMii
.

MGIICAKTII.K I'Ai'Ett "HM per cent.-
tTr.iii.iN

.
(] KxcilANdi : Quiet but steady atJ-

I.H7U for sl.vty-day bills , and Sl.bSi! for de-
mniKl.

-
.

The closing Quotations nn bonds :

Torpuilo Hunt.-
DCTUOIT

.

, Mich. , Juno 25. Commodore
William A. Folgor , chief ot the bureau of
ordnance nt Washington , his: given direc-
tions

¬

toV. . Scott Sinn , the invcnlor , whoso
name is host known in connection with the
Sims-Edison torpedo boat , to inako experi-
ments

¬

with Iho submarine boat Invented
and built lu Ibis clly roconlly by Ooorgo C.
Baker.

Acting upon tbo recommendation of Com-
raodoro

-

Folgor , Mr. Sims visited Detroit
yesterday for nn Interview with Mr. Baker
and to inspect his submarine boat. Ho
found it undergoing repairs rendered neces-
sary

¬

by tlio recent explosion of the storage
battery cells , aud therefore did not bavo nn
opportunity of witnessing its practical work ¬

ings-
."Commodoro

.

Folger , " said Mr. Sims , "is
greatly interested in the 13 tin or boat , and
considers that the conjunction of the sub-
marine

¬

craft , with my torpedo will furnish
all the requirements for n porfeot destroyer.
The combination furnishes all the dcadlinoss ,
together with n minimum ot risk , which
forms the main element of assault. In-
Bilker's boat I feel confident the problem has
been satisfactorily solveu. It is made to-

rldo on un ovou keel , it is navigable , cuslly
controlled aud ot u powerful structure. "

Souvenirs of the 1'alr.-

PniLADisu'iHA
.

, Pa. , Juno 23. The design
for Ibo proposed souvenir half dollar , to com-

momontto
-

iho Columbian exposition , has
boon made and a piece will soon bo struck
off. The coin will bo of silver and will bo
coined from old silver dollars. On ono siiio-

of tbo silver coin Is the administration build-
ing

¬

at Chicago , fronting on the lake ; on tbo-
otbor sldo will bo u head ot Columbus taken
from Hicous' ' portrait of tbo discoverer , now
banging in tbo quean's library at Madrid.
Suitable Inscriptions Indicating the purpose
of the coin will bo engraved upon it.-

u

.

honsiitlon-
.Sl'ltixanni.i

.
) , O. , June 25. The resigna-

tion
¬

of Prof. C. L. Ehronfeld ot Wittonborg ,

demanded by Ibo board of directors , ha *

caused a sensation. Tnu resignation was
demanded by a body of studcuts on iho
ground of iucomp3Uncy. Tha cause loading
lo II Is n theological war between the com-
mon

¬
cervices and the antls factions to gain

control of the college. The common service
faction dominated on the board , uud ho was
practically compelled to resign.

Took HiH OITII IMfo-

.JoiMN
.

, Mo. , Juno 25. Elijah Lloyd , n
director of the First National bank and a
rich mine owner , committed suicide this
morning in a novel and shocxing mannor.-
Ho

.
placed 11 giant powder cartridge against

his bead , lighted tlio f use and when it ex-
ploded

¬

the top of his head and loft hand
wcro blown oiT. Ho is suppoiod to bavo
been temporarily Insane.

I'ropimiiil Kloctluu Chaugo * .

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Juno 25. Tbo house
committee on election of president anu vlco
president will bring up In tbo bouse as early
as possible two joint resolutions proposing
amendments to the constitution , proposing
tbo election of United States senator * by the
people and changing the Unto ot inaugura-
tion

¬

of president nnd vice president to
April !W ,

The lUllml OIK-UII'H (Sift.
Among tlio blrlhdny presents received

by tlio youiit ; king of Spain was a bcnull-
fill trlcycluttu from Ilia ( 'nmJnioUior ,
Quoou luubolla , who iu now In Pur id-

.A

.

Now Uupnrturo.
Grants hnvo boon mtido by the con-

gested
-

districts board , Irolaml , for Iho
purpose of providing iiiBtruutlon In nut-
inundlng

-
in the public schools.-

An

.

Unlucky Nniubor ,

Visitors to Chicngo this wcok should
romunibor thut li iu considered unlucky
to aleop thirteen in u bod.

TWO LINCOLN NEGROES SHOT

Jerome Earloy and Bud Ballanl Woundctl-
by Joseph Tannohill.

WORKING -FOR W, II , IRVINE'S LIBERTY

Slnyor AInytfocurn l :i l nn-

llernntljr DMonroroil Stntutp Fiirtlior-
Uvldclicn or lilt Victim's ( Inllt

Other Nuton.

, Nob. , Juno 25. [Special to Tuts-
Iliiu. . ] The colored MKIOIUO plculo at Lin-
coln

¬
park continued for several hours last

nlRht after the Omaha visitors departed on
the 10:20 train , and It was brought'to n
very suddou oloso by a shooting affair
which nearly resulted In n inurdor , Jerome
rJurloy , a colored cook on a U. & M , dining
car, became Intoxicated nnd his friend Hint
Dallard endeavored to Induce him togo homo-
.Wullo

.
Uallnrd was trying to got Karloy oft

tho'crounos , Mrs. Joseph TnnuohtU raado
some slighting remarks In reference to tlm
condition of the two mon nnd Uallard ordered
her to shut up. Words followed nnd-
liallard struck the woman In the faco-
.Shu

.

Immediately tola her husband ,
who How Into n passion nnd started
for Bnliard with n irun. Ilo 11 roil ono shot ,

the bullet striking Uallard In tbo hand. Ai-

TnnnnhlU fired a second shotEnrloy en mo up
behind Uallard ana received Iho ball In his
forehead. The bullet struck Just nboro the
loft eye and plowed Its way diagonally
through the sculp , not penetrating thu skull.-
Karloy

.
was takou homo m n hacit , whllo-

TannohiU wus placed under arrest. As no
ono appeared to prosecute ho was released hy
Judge Waters this morning-

.tuSocnro
.

rrrcilom.
There Is a quiet effort on loot among the

friends ofV. . H , Irvine , now cotitlucd In Iho
county Jail on the charco of murdering U. K.
Montgomery , to secure his rclcas ) on ball
pending his trial nt the next term of the dis-
trict

¬

court. Whllo it appears to bo the nro-
vailing

-
belief that n man charged with the

crime of murder cannot oo liberated on ball ,
Irvine's friends claim to have discovered u
clause In the Nebraska statutes that will
give him his liberty temporarily. Several
prominent citizens have offered to go on his
bonds in nny uiuount , but his imnicdiato ad-
visors

¬

have refused to lend countenance to
the proposal.-

As
.

tlmo (.oos by now facts concerning the
tragedy are coming to light. It is now
known that when Irvleo paid his first visit
to Lincoln and hero learned of his wife's
journey to Chicago hoaskod her by telegraph
the name of thn hotel she stopped at In Chi ¬

cago. She wired back at once thut iho
stopped at thu Grand Pacific. Irvine then
telegraphed to tho'managomcut of the Grand
Paclllc and received an answer to the effect
that Mrs , Irvine bad not registered at that
hotel on the date named. Armed with these
telegrams the suspicious husband started for
Chicago. Among the papers taken from him
after the tragedy was u loaf from the regis-
ter

¬

of the Hotel Grace at Chicago. On this
page was the name "Mrs. J. II. Miller ,
Princeton , Ind. , " In his wife's familiar
handwriting. On the same page a few lines

was the name "C. E. Montgomery ,
Princeton , Ind. "

( iiivo llio Oillcorn a Knee.-

A
.

somewhat oxoittng opisedo occurred on-
Twofiu street this forenoon , In which people
living along that street witnessed the somo-
whiu

-
unusual sight of a police otllccr giving

chase to two well dressed young ladlas. Ono
of the girls lived lu Plattsmouth , and has
Occu hero on a visit. The other lives with
her parents at the Kntorpriso block at the
corner of Eleventh and N street ? , lu this
city. The pirls , who are scarcely 10 years
old , have been walking the streets until a
late hour every night , ana the pollco at-
tempted

¬

to arrest them on the complaint ol
the girls' parents. The girls gave the olUcor-
a lively chase but were Dually captured In
the rear of tbo Applogot tiloclt. The Plaits-
mouth girl was taken homo this afternoon-

.Uvortoil
.

tlio Independents.-
H.

.

. C. Palmer , a pron.lnont loader in the
people's independent party in Lancaster
county for the past two years , delivered on
address before the Second ward republican
club last evening In which ho announced
that ho had become disgusted with the inde-
pendent

¬

party and had decided to como back
to the republican fold. He then made an
extended audross on the silver question ,
endorsing the republican policy. Mr. Pal ¬

mer's disaffection , following so closely upon
the dosortlon of the independent party by-
Mr. . Stcvo Jones , the secretary ot iho Inde-
pendent

¬

county contra ! committee , has boon
received with no little enthusiasm by tbo
republicans hero.

Kluctod u Principal.
The Lincoln Board of Education nold an-

other
¬

secret session last evening , nt whloh It
elected Prof. Frank Strong of St. Joseph ,
Mo. , superintendent of the Lincoln city
schools. Prof. Strong is a cruduala ol Yale
college. After tils graduation ho was assist-
ant

¬

principal of the Auburn , N. Y. , high
sebool. In ISiG ho was admitted to the bar
and took up the practice of his profession at
Kansas City. After two years ho returned
to school work , accepting tbo principalship-
of the high school at St. Joseph , Ma , a posi-
tion

¬

ho has hold until the present timo. Hit
salary was fixed at JGUO, per uunum.-

Myrcm
.

1'rutt Itupurtuil Hotter.-

"Myron
.

Pratt , the murderer of Margaret
Sperry , Is much bolter than for several
days past and his physicians now express
hopes of his recovery. All of the unfavor-
able

¬

symptoms have disappeared , the hic ¬

coughs which rucked him for so many
nays have ceased and ho has bad several
lucid intervals in which ho recognized mem-
bers

¬

ot his family. His recovery is nov
ulmost unquestioned anil County Attorney
SnoU believes that ho wilt Uo In condition to
stand trial in Octooer.-

Mr.

.

. Hurnor on tlio Carpet.-
O.

.

. O. Hofnor, tbo Block dealer arrested
lust evening on the charge of attempting to
defraud his creditors , has had a very In tor-
es

¬

ting all-day session wilh Ibo attorneys in
Judge Lansiac's court today. Ho was on the
witness stand four or flvo 'hours , but every
attempt to induce him to give Information m
regard to bis property failed. Although ap-
parently

¬

in nlllueut circumstances , ana al-

though
¬

ho admitted that ho bad but recently
returned from an extended trip to Euro no ,
bo studiously rofralnod from ulvlng any in-

formation
¬

os to iho location of his property.-
Mfss

.
Almona Parlior has sued Iho VVe-

sInyan
-

university for IIOO'J for lior service *
as teacher of elocution In that Institution.-

Tbo
.

total assessed valuation of real and
personal property lu Lancaster county , as
shown by n tabulated statement completed
by County Clerk Woods today, Is 1,714,471.-

A
.

transcript from the United States cir-
cuit

¬

court In Ibo case of iho Masonic bank
against A. Hush and U. E. ISlgclow was
tltod with Iho clurk of the district court this
alic-nioon.

Oosilp at tlio Btnta Iloiuo.
The now catalogue of tbo Nebraska State

university , issued today , contains the nuinoi-
of b70 regularly matriculated utudonts.

The residence of Aloxamlur Suhlegel ,
state draughtsman in Land Cominftisloao-
rHumphrey's ofllro , was burglarized some
tlmo lust nlcht, The tjiievca Huccooded In-

llnulntt ? 5 in cash.
Slate Lund Commissioner Humphrey has

selected Ul.IiOU acres of indemnity school
lands In the northwestern part of tbo state.

The Omaha Vinegar company against Jo-
seph

-

Burns Is the lltto of a Douglas county
case tiled with the clerk of tlio supreme
court this afternoon.

The casu of James H. and John C. 131 onk.
Iron against the state ol Nobramcu was lllod-
lu tbo Biiprcmo court today.

Lincoln lu lirlof.
Judge Drown lodoy Issued a warrant for

the arrest of a man named Croniloy. who
lives In tbo southwestern purl of the city.-
Ho

.
was churned with attempting to shoot

Mm , AIHIto Jcllonich m u neighborhood
quarrel-

.Hua'tb
.

Ofllccr Uartram'a May report was
fllju v Uu tbo city clorl : today. He report *
forty-live deaths lu Lincoln during mat
mouth ,

A. 1) . Smith , assistant concral passenger
agent of iho I) . & M. at Omaha. Is in tbo
city today-

.I'ltuunri

.

! Chronicle : "I t there apolitical
crunpul-ii uolnif oil In ItalyJ" uukod IJukimu.
"Not that I know of, " rep fed Uaiwull. "Why
do you imK'r" "I § ue Unit Vesuvius liui com-
menced

¬

to throw uiud uud luvu ugulu.j


